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Autrim MY. March 20.1899

Dear sin

Il find that MiMorney in his süre au Tribes

the East p 69 days that the term "CUÍTAWA"was the Shouwcise

Byrm 7CATAWBA as applied to Ruutucky river . for the waren

Heat " lufs that rive Louy the great war Trail to the Catawbee

Consuliy " - You Ocny w Cruke degendt 25 that KITOWAW KITUA

was a naume by which the cherokus were Isnerin among

murthern tribes. Briulin Dap KIT TUWA"wres the Llawene

the Chewkus( senape digends 16 ) - Royce in v .

325- Ech . Ocys that thTV.WHA wis the name ya Society aming

the Cherokus said tohave been a name by which the

Chuwires worse Ismeren in their confederatiini urthothee

Cal have a great number aymaps me wheel teu =

Tucky R. Lauit came as "CUTTAWA( CATAWBAS RP

Hexappanuutty inconsistent viius au very confusing

as to the iculity of the different formsgirew.cuse for

meaning ij zin have che opiniriuregard to e

My nitrert ithi questiin arisesfromthefact thal

I have pamece a theony i zegareka cutane Tribes that

once occupied the chio valley in which cuttawa

has an important bearing . If ithus a distinct zela -

Turship t catata it vict'ke i acard withmy

theory ,but I am unable atpresent to Que the significance

as a'mane otte Chukce . I have po werke og The Bureau

that gives a frecumuiy to Catawber . cum Cowpicuut y being

able to simplify the puzzling questius ulating to the

Occupauits 9었Tu saitley at different perivas,are believe

that the so callece acciusece occupatrice can be cremeresked

to have been langely witnie the histoneal perioel . I have

a few points wice the abere that requires explanature ,

where I shall lay the matter before the Director

By the way I havenever obtenue the secentvolumeez

Cruk degenes Where can d getud at whatprize

very respectfully
You obecent senants

Johns. clack

M. Albert s batochet

ureau , Shnology

Washingling
be

I

ح



Auhimu MY.March 30.1899

Dear si

2

1 List

You better o Mench.22 wrz copecialty gratifying

aojimaece very cleau what to me wres a uitle mystiſynnereux

oce how aime iritus have misunderstone * Confórnice the aus

urres Cuttaway amet ritira erksitua . The first nauned asof

understauco thequestire , wres especially watil te the latautu

but not to itu Chuwhus,cuut thereversewris time as tokuce

Iclo not uudustane that uitter M.Morney or yurusel have

Zached cuicy Conclusin as to the accusing oz Titicas'co que

to theSecret'sveie's It
may bequite difficult to

determine the

questine .

Tautko far yrru letu 27 the 25th . Ihad
heard y Mille Meuri

ce clippercutwrzyp buthave
seen very little 4,hiswife. I have

forthelast yean, quien
emsiduable time to the study.cz,Erobeer

mythologywithvery
gratifyingusutto,cinct

have no curit

q euch wah isM.Mewrit wengueguesi .
My

libray Containsthe folurring
water The Bureau'sEthnograph

i Afutezetta
nitrirituins E Am Ethnography - w full out

ammal Reports sthnographyto XVI wl'inclusive , cuwus

cz,Pivecaliis trage

2 the Maya yeau Thimas

3 Puruukuy Indecim Pollance

4 aucunt quarry and zu . Holmes

5 Siiran Sibes of the East Mooney

6. Jameo aul Potemac Prillys Firite

7
Chinook Texts Bercery

I take a greut uirtuvert ui Thure espececilly itre 2-3-5anebo

as I have made a very exhaustuie etuiely a the territory belücee

the allantic que tty Mississippi ,cued cuy thingthat wie

gire acontincre loghtmebe a great value !Ihavemuce

as I believe, bere very impsiniaut'chocinenio appaneutty not

w all thirsep ui aceerdmichthe conclusunis i leme othe

Wannelgentleman on the bruscan asI fine u thuiswerto,

I seea disparitine E 'certime the cilanyallatie thatthe

Marsawoneks were the broquvis . Miniy may malonu

i simply absurd . Yere huve'Ruggétice
au ecetety as to theman

Marsciwóreka cud Masoomaks Fleet 1632 * Comparetheword

Patawomek , cik zwtriu w zeínpertinent .Ermay be

interested tie ce questinthut I have
evcunichlatól, trab

misuy give youe seme new cclear. Yeni mnie panel niJeruerers

biocerrris psorprint that he
crescubiesamountavepaso

as"ZYNODOA " cure inhis map the routes taken cue when

he his let and 3 a Marches in whien he claims to

hure reaches the summit ofthe pristruge or taler Resize .

oficiil Tilt theporta neulice by the two curses were at er

Pican ,Surf Ruur Gups, one se few miles to the south.com trab his

ZYNODOA "is erréiculty crin SHENANDOAH . at thehecusag

the lirual Shencurdoch
brauches is the "weatShincurdveh

Morutais " cuut as deciser Says, the write makes a very

importantpass over the arriak. Zanges uzmortais



ar

which very populy was called theShenaulvahPessas

Lue wote ttie name'It wris property , a summitpassas

ü'lect wes the most elevatiel part this sectice the

allegauio ,where several opeet zweco have their bozues,we

present Mighlcuuel Cruli 2a Lut the most uitersting,

featine ottie Lectures map is the ligent written curcesty

west of this grosses.camel rebutus élise to theus as he corile

urite " fire,Meſsamorneksduelt niretofore beynd
These

Montcuies

His aleneunuiordinary Curcumstances Iperetel lutte

the questiiru ,approximatey, at least,as to stepretirao lli

Masswomelesv 1608 ,when first cisenverbly Emitti ,

Goodcutheabsenceoasingle fact Tenching to stor ,

zesiclence vie Awyrde
tushunchamles cirtant. I have

no chriktwhatere as to the identi'a y the lassawmeleo

amet, Massomacks. Fathericućce in theShen camerah

zzuddeep aimet otru rullement lehesecewylicsythe
Potonus

as crésentert lz Fleet. Putthe mestmteustiine anıt must

important questiin tu clecicle w whatwres trui lengivad

anch Wirel II am not entirely clean,but every newfact

that Iget leads to the Cucluscine that they werethebene

as te'acauseasy
Caitawbs Lhiave quoi enceressan

to the fact that they were totallycustívycesby
the print

Utatauy, the Susquehármas aume Boquvis ý r.y.atdine

ame between 2632 ani 1670. Meacaruit immermithu

name. bulhuring the Sunie puaning,as thatyou
Calawr

or acauses. Tubet Aut i the, ciiea múseprunilyan iduli

qthe.culasocupuekstuithtte
Iruqueris.Thesecruze nay this

murtfall . I fina famethe westequi fortethat
abreúduct

midence exists in themerutan . Takeyouthemwirginie

thata pipe cnce wiicemuharriz very

with the incrybruidus- Ihaveagreutámoritaimperme

matuiw Wating to the territory clericismth a this belivery

the upper Potomac am the his eylike chiractwo.Ident

zire much in Ethi,Reputatitative this.Locality

te here I haréanii ispeciale per cucy werke wating toutilegreaty oblige fer cucy Bulletins ni Creccitiro

the Synonymy name is Shenandoah Menje pro mim
2 the rigimolelīvecu theattento auilite

moruutcicio or the wes - It
appecusthe Inquiroor men

Właby,
Lurquercus cuntie

Urminud appears to be

"great I,the
greatest or highestq

auequirreleut, it
will

le
arimauingapplicate

tothe Greut Shen curata

2.Bij Ridge as
quen i Derne maps

erry wspolpully

Yorus Obecruel Penaur

Port HD. Yatochet

Bureaus. Ethnology

Noshirgliide

Johns. Clark


